[Anthropometry and muscle force measurement of German male national junior hockey players].
In 1996 89 German male national junior hockey players were examined in respect to weight, height, age and body mass of the lower extremities. The average age was 16,8 +/- 1,4 years with an average height of 179,6 +/- 6,3 cm and weight of 73,9 +/- 8,9 kg. The Rohrer-index was 1,27 +/- 0,1. In a biomechanic test set up characteristic values of strength were determined. By position, defence man were as tall as forwards but heavier. Players in the age of 15 to 17 years had a higher mean relative maximum force in leg-extension than players in the age of 18 to 19 years. Forwards had better relative explosive force in leg-extension but a higher force deficit in knee flexion and extension. At the World Championship 1995/96 in Alberta German national junior players, seventh ranked, had the lowest mean Rohrer-index and were the tallest one, but had the mean lowest weight of all teams.